Dangerous Liaisons: learning from the past, looking to the future
1. What’s gone well
2. What’s not gone so well
3. The future
1. What’s gone well
Use statistics to impress!
Use their channels, not yours

Conor Gearty @conorgearty · Apr 30
This looks innovative - new book from @CUP_Law on strategic treaty management by Thomas McInerney @LoyolaProlaw cambridge.org/us/academic/su...

Daniel @officialpubs · Apr 30
@conorgearty good recommendation! just ordered a copy for @LSELibrary. Shall we reserve it for you when it arrives?

Conor Gearty @conorgearty · Jun 4
@officialpubs great thanks. Conor

4:25 PM - 4 Jun 2015 · Details
Look out for opportunities
Invest in relationships
2. What’s **not** gone so well
How do you build subject knowledge quickly?

Available at: https://www.flickr.com/photos/56866338@N06/8726823126/
Different departments = different worlds
### Spreadsheet overkill?

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>02/06/2011</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>When's the deadline for submitting reading lists for next year?</td>
<td>July 31st - re-sent library newsletter with this information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>11/06/2011</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Can you order these books for the library that I would like to include on the reading list for my course?</td>
<td>Add them to the reading list and we will automatically order them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>16/06/2011</td>
<td>PGT</td>
<td>Where is the best place to find election data from the UK?</td>
<td>Democratic dashboard has collated previous election and UK Census data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>15/06/2011</td>
<td>PGT</td>
<td>Where can I get some data regarding PPP?</td>
<td>Not really anywhere. There's the treasury's PFI data set here: <a href="https://x">https://x</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>19/06/2011</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>UNESCO gave my work a CC BY SA 3.0 IGO license. Can I ask them to update it to a 4.0?</td>
<td>IGOs have their own specific suite of CC licenses, since the legal details vary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>19/06/2011</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Has the OpenURL path changed in EndNote?</td>
<td>Yes it has, and it doesn't work properly. Try this for meantime but it will not work.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stalking is **wrong**

"Stalking" by Paul Reynolds, available under a CC BY 2.0 license. Available: [https://www.flickr.com/photos/bigtallguy/131956785](https://www.flickr.com/photos/bigtallguy/131956785)
3. The Future
Sit on other people's chairs
Create a knowledge base


I have essentially broken my initial research into the following parts:

1. The ongoing transitional justice process in Côte d'Ivoire (Ivory Coast)
2. Justification for a move towards holistic justice
3. Holistic approaches to transitional justice (including: international trials, local trials, truth commissions, traditional justice)
4. The transitional justice processes in: Rwanda, Sierra Leone, Timor Leste (East Timor)

**Library Search** [http://www.lse.ac.uk/library/home.aspx](http://www.lse.ac.uk/library/home.aspx)

**Databases**


Web of Science [http://librarysearch.lse.ac.uk/44LSE_VUI:LSCOP_LOCAL-44LSE_ALMA_DS61146908920002021](http://librarysearch.lse.ac.uk/44LSE_VUI:LSCOP_LOCAL-44LSE_ALMA_DS61146908920002021)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Office Hour</td>
<td>Geography and Environment courses</td>
<td>International Development courses</td>
<td>Sociology courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>go home at 5!</td>
<td>go home at 5!</td>
<td>go home at 5!</td>
<td>go home at 5!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brian says Relax
Any questions?

Indy Bhullar
i.bhullar@lse.ac.uk
- Management

Daniel Payne
d.payne1@lse.ac.uk
- Government
- European Institute

Andra Fry
a.e.fry@lse.ac.uk
- Geography & Environment
- International Development
- Social Policy
- Sociology